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MRS SUSAN VANCE WARREN

On Sunday April 2nd In the calm o-

sun beautiful Spring afternoon the spirit
of Mrs Susan Vance Warren was sum-

moned

¬

back to her Creator Seized with

n severe cold about 10 days previously
from tho beginning her symptoms were

i alarming and her family and friends

were fearful that enfeebled hy years

J she could not throw ofT tho attack On

Sunday morning she fell into u gentle

I I sleep and BO noiselessly did tho call

from tho Great Beyond come that even

thoso who watched by her bed scarcely

know When her soul took flight
Mrs Warren was born Jan 22 1820

I In Stanford and within a stones throw
of tho house in which she died Her
ancestors were Virginians her grand-

father

¬

having moved to this State from
Loudon county Vn at the cloao of the
18th century They were menof prom
Inenco and Influence In this community

her uncle Michael Davidson being a
J captain of n company of volunteers In

I tho wnr of 1812 and another uncle
James Davidson was a colonolof a vol¬

unteer regiment In the same war
In 1S37 she was united in marriage

with Hamilton Jenkins of this county
who died in 1830 Several years later
nho married Granvlllo Purdom To
them wore torn four children Thomas
George Robert and Hettio tho first
two dying In early manhood Mr iur
dom having died in 1SW hh widow

i married Wm Warren who preceded

her to tho grave some 30 years
I Her only daughter Bottle who mar-

I riot I M Bruce of this place died in

185U On her was centered all tho wealth
of n snail the shrill =

I wow of this loan never lifted from off her

heart Mrs Bruce left one chill Ma ¬

ll ry who was tho comfort of Mrs War
rens old age and upon whom she Iv-
iedt tho measureless love of both moth

I er end grand mother In her declining

I years Mrs Warren lived with hor son
inlaw Mr Bruce and he nOl hh wife
were unfailing In kind and thoughtful
attentions

> With tho exception of a short period
spent in Springfield Ky Mrs Warren
lived In Stanford hor whole life and hur

f knowledge of its early history WIll un ¬

equalled by any one Ponsmaod of a
splendid memory and endowed with

clear expression In speech it was In ¬

deed a treat to sit In hor presence and

0 listen to her relate incidents of Stan
fords early days and duscribo citlxorw-

I
then prominent In this eommut ity

f i For many years she kept holol here
nnd the Warren House and its pro

I prietress are still affectionately romom ¬

tiered by those who enjoyed tho privi ¬

lege of boarding there In fact It is a
strung tribute to Mrs Warrens char
acter that those who lived in the same
house with her lOyoars ago wore among

her staunchest friends In the closing
I years of her life

During the Civil War she was nro-
Lt pounced in her sympathies for the South

and on every jxxwlblo occasion she ren ¬

dered assistance to tho Confederacy It
was In recognition of such aid that the
local chapter of the Daughters of the

r ly Confederacy conferred upon hor tho sig-

nal1 distinction of honorary membership
Though tho juist was so rich in ox ¬

periences and so treasured because of
associations now no more still tho
lengthening shadows of the evening did

drive from her inturost In tho pros
Lnt Nature had given her n strong

j vigorous mind which would not permit
her to spend hor time searching among

l tho dead embers of a day that was gone
She displayed Intense concern of mat
ters of today and she could discuss with
keen intelligence questions nod prob
lems relating to present times

Among Mrs Warrens characteristics
two stood forth especially prominent
devotion to her native town and un ¬

swerving loyalty to her friends Dom
f nnd reared In Stanford always claim ¬

ing it as her home receiving from it
tho companions her childhood and her
old age and associating it with hallow-

ed

¬

memories she loved her native town
and no ono could speak unfavorably of
It in hor presence without calling from
her a rebuke Frank and open In tem
perament she did not depend on bland-

ishmentI to win her friends but gained-

them by the strength nnd sincerity and
steadfastness of her character Of a

f retiring homo loving nature she rondo

no attempt to make numerous friends
1 but was content with those who In the

I passing years made her acquaintance
Steemed her and loved her Hut tho

r sho did not endeavor to extend tho num-

berc yet every friend of hera was fast

I and true nnd this was a quality con

spicuous in her own nature Like all
strong characters she never lost a
friend but made stronger day by day
the bond of union

Mrs Warrens father and grandfath-
er

¬

were oldtlrs In tho Presbyterian
r church and in early lifo site also joined

that denomination Having carefully
studied Its doctrines she believed un ¬

doubtedly in its tenets but sho did not
allow sectarianism to assume tho form
of bigotry and warp her soul Though

I preferring one church to the others she

l

iL

J thought the road of Faith was broad
enough for all the Saviors children to
walk therein together

Death has Indeed taken her from us
but even death has its limitations for
it can not pluck from our souls tho im-

press
¬

made by her character nor efface
front our minds tho memory of those
qualities of heart and soul and their
benlficent lessons Her fidelity to her
friends her love of her family nnd her
devotion to principle still survive en ¬

riching those who lived within the
sphere of her influence a heritage that
will Increase with the roll of time A

Old Glory Again
We find tho following beautiful lines

on the pages of the Morning Report
Hook of Company A 3rd Regiment Ky
Volunteers of which Thomas E Hram
lett afterwards governor of Kentucky
was colonel The event mentioned hero
occurred in October 1801 nt Lexing ¬

ton Ky Samuel McKee of Danville
Ky bong captain of Co A and Ben j
F Powell of Lincoln county being 1st
lieutenant and it Is through the kind ¬

nose of Copt Powell In whose posses-
sion we find Una Morning Report Hook
that we are enabled to present the fol ¬

lowing On Oct 18th 1801 in a grovo
near Camp Anderson at Lexington K-

cG1 Ilramlott was presented with a
beautiful National banner by tho ladies
of Lexington Upon receiving It Col
Hramlelt made a brief and appropriate
address and Sergt W F Morrin of
Co A n citizen of Danville road the
following poetical nddrasM which he had
previovBly written for the occasion
Thou Jnrod nod chcrMiotl banner by

beauty enrolled
And hearing the bosom of aaure and

geld
Float wklo to tho broato in the hands of

tho brave
Till freedom shall taro theo oor ty¬

rannys grave

On on while n fouman to Mbortys cause
Hato a bawl agaiait thee and oar Un-

ions laws
May a coward nor sully lliy folds with

hill breath
But thy stars shine mora brightly on

victory or death
In the thick of tho battle wo will guard

thee with prttio
Though thousands may gather and fall

by thy stile
While beauty and duty the watchwords

may prove
To wnkon each spirit to valor and lovo

On on to the bottle the smile anden
rer

Iof youth
blow

and of beauty each horn shall

While mothers and sweethearts nndI
sires

Kindle widely now torches from liber ¬

tys fires

ns the flag of our fathers tho flag of
the brave

The flag that still waves over Washing ¬

tons grave
The flag that our mothers have gazed

on with pride
And the flag whore our bravest In vic-

tory
¬

tiled

Though battered and torn in the heat
of the strife

We will treasure each shred and defend
it with life

Though shorn of its beauty to your
beauty true

We will tight for Its honor our country
anti you

With Hramlctt Scott Huford McKee
and a host

Of leaders as brave as the bravest can
breast

We will follow our banner with love
and with pride

And return it with honor or die by its
side

It may bo Interesting to any of this
regiment who may be living to know
that the fiiig here referred to was taken
by Capt Powell to Frankfort during
Col Hramlctts administration as gov
ernor and delivered to him where it is
supposed It still remains

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by choosing the right medicine
Mr E II Wolfe of hear Grove la
cheated loath Ho says Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble which
caused mo great pain sintering and
anxiety but I took Klectrlc litters
which effected n completo euro I havo
also found thorn of great benefit in gen ¬

oral debility anil nerve trouble and
keep them constantly on hand since I
find they have no cqunll O L 1cn
ny Stanford antI Lyno Bros Grub
Orchard druggists guarantee them nt
50 cents

S

MATRIMONIAL

W P Reams nnd Mrs Martha Craw ¬

ford were married near Lily They nro
each 66 years old nnd this is the third
marriage Mr Reams

Rev 0 P McMahan of the Chris
united in marriage at the

Cumberland Hotel Miss Emma Taylor
of Monticello and Jesse D Davis of
Barbourville Somerset Journal

r

NEWS NOTES I

An 11 yearoldboy committedsuicide
nt Hoxie Ark

Upward of 20000 lives were lost dur
ing the recent earthquake in India

William Kinsella of Covington at-

tempted
¬

suicide with his wifes hat ¬

pinA
Greek band burned an Albanian

village killing 30 and wounding many

moreLightning and fire destroyed a school
house at Evansville Ind valued at

11000
A putty factory with a rapacity of

10 tons a day is to be erected at howl
Ing Green

Miss Howard Weeden the well
known Southern poet and artist is dead
nt Huntsville Ala

One person was killed one other fa ¬

tally hurt nnd five injured during n fire
at Grand Rapids Mich

Tho total membership of the order of
Knights of Pythias is 022 VA n net gain
the past year of 27583

Thirtyfive unidentified bodies of vie¬

tims of the Hrockton Mass explosion
wore buried in a trench

Washington Dessau n Macon lawyer
dropped dead in Atlanta while arguing
a case in the Supremo Court

The Southern railway has awarded a
contract for a tunnel through Lookout
Mountain near Chattanooga

Edward Clogg who was Insano took
Paris green as a medicine nnd died from
the effects of tho poison in Ixniisville

A New York Supremo Court jury has
returned a verdict for 2500 damages
for the loss of two teeth by a passenger

The homo of George T Maull of
Clarksburg W Va was destroyed by
firo and four of hh children burned to
death

Gen J P Grant Grand Secretary of
the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows
¬

in the United State died in Bal ¬

timore
Stewart Campion a plantation man ¬

ager near Tuscaloosa Ala was assas ¬

sinated as ho sat in hh home rocking
hh baby

Arthur Lutehford secretary and
treasurer of tho Mechanics Savings
Hank of Rochester N Y committed
suicide at his homo by shooting

Announcement by Japan of the clos ¬

ing of the Formosan fart of Kolung
is taken to indicate that Admiral Togo
will uso it as n base for his fleet

J A Chiles n Negro attorney of
Lexington has sued the C S 0 for
10000 because he was made to ride in

the coach for colored passengers
Commissioner Yorkes sdys that any

liquor dealer who puts caramel or burnt
sugar Into whisky Is subject to penalty
unless he has a license as a rectifier

The Sunday closing law is expected
to become effective in St Louis the
coming Sunday Baseball is held to be
a recreation and will not be prohibited

Eight tntnks seized by the Federal
grand jury at Chicago contained
secrets of the Beef Trust which will
make a sweeping investigation possible

An unconfirmed report by way of
Amsterdam says the Russian und Jap-
anese

¬

fleets are fighting near the
Anambns islands east of the Malay

peninsulaAbout
indictments were returned

by tho Franklin county grand jury
against the Standard Oil Company for
failure to take out peddlers license un ¬

dur the legislative act of 1902

The American Mercantile Association
nn alleged tgct rich qnick concern of
Kansas City Mo has closed its doors
nnd pasted thereon this tender nnd sen ¬

timental farewell Goodbye suckers
good bye

Chief Engineor Wallace of the Isth ¬

mian Canal Commission states that
there nro now practically 5000 men
employed on the canal route and that
the force is being steadilyrecruited
He states that tho sanitary conditions
are also being Improved and that in a
few months nil the comforts that are
practicable on nny large work of the
character will bo obtainable by those at
workon the isthmus

When tho cases against the Hnrgiscs
and Callahan were called In tuna Fay
ette Circuit Court the defense elected
that the men should be tried separate ¬

ly and tho Commonwealth announced
that the case against Judge James
lIargis should bo called first Court
was adjourned until Thursday morning
to give the Sheriff time In which to
summon the jurors whose names were
drawn from tho wheel Anse White
the most important witness for the
prosecution reached Lexington in
charge of a special bailiff

A Daredevil Ride
Often ends in a sad accident To heal
accidental injuries use Buoklens Ar ¬

pica Salvo A deep wound in my foot
from an accident I writes Theodore
Schuojo of Columbus 0 caused mo
great pain Physicians wore helpless
but Bucklens Arnica Salvo quickly
healed It Soothes and heals burns like
magic 25o at G L Pennys Stan ¬

ford and Lyno Bros Crab Orchard
druggists

wYa < 1

HUSTONVILLE

George Cunningham sold n fine Dal-
ton threeyearold gelding for 200

Dont fall to hear the Idealaut
Alcorns Opera House on the evening
of April 21st

Mr Ed Stagg and sister Mrs C T
Hohon nre nt home from Mississippi
where they spent the winter very pleas
antly

See D C Allen if you have hogs to
sell He ships a car every week and he
also buys wool and is paying more than
othersLaugh

and the world laughs with
you so say the Identwho appear
at Alcorns Opera House April 21 One
night only

The mlllineny department of the
Chas Wheeler Emporium reports the
sale of 15 hats to Stanford parties in
the last week

Mrs Albert Smith and Miss Lillian
Forsythe of Danville visited Mrs S
D Yowell this week J G Weather
ford ia in the city replenishing his stock
and adding new features that his in ¬

creasing trade demands
1 George Wright hns bought a lot and
will begin building ns soon as the ma
tonal can be secured a business house
for manufacturing tinware cornice
work etc Mr Wright is an oxpert in
this line and a hustler and his estab ¬

lishment will fill a long felt want In our
city

Tho ball game Saturday between the
Dummies and our team resulted in n
score of 12 to 8 in favor of our team
The dummies wore reenforced by one
mint from K I T league and some
Centro College and Lexington men
Batteries Tillott and Hughes linger
and Scott for Dummies and Yowell and
Dunn for home team JJ Yowell struck
out 16 men

Mrs Roy Hose and son have returned
to Enid Okla D J Newburn and
wife are visiting relatives nnd friends
In Dnnvillo C B Reid who has been
visiting the old folks at home left
Saturday for Louisville to prepare his
elegant string of horses for going East
whore thoy will spend the spring andI
summer Miss Angie Carpenter was at
homo for a day last week Wallace
halt left Tuesday for Washington D

C to accept a position tendered him

HUBBLE i

Mrs Ed Miller is in Mt Vernon
Ed McKechnie sold his black mare for

90

M H Eubanks sold his pair of gray
mules tor 400

Mrs Eliza Harris Is having her dwell ¬

ing improved both in andout
Bro Tinder will preach at the Chris ¬

tian church Sunday afternoon
George James sold his crop of tobac ¬

co nt about lOjc in Louisville Jesse
Cook of Lexington bought n young
jack of Hubble tC Eubanks for 225
Hemp breaking has advanced since the
warm days to 125 and 150 per hun ¬

dred nnd lots to break yet
Miss Flonnio Hammonds is over Ham ¬

ilton College with her parents fora few
days James Bratton is over from
Garrnrd helping his brother deliver his
com A telegram came Tuesday to Mrs
James Robinson telling of the death of
her daughter Mrs Seattle Robinson of
Clarksdale M-

oAbout Rheumatism
There are few diseases that inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no dlscasb for which
such a varied and useless lot of reme ¬

dies have been suggested To say that
It can bo cured Is therefore n bold
statement to make but Chamberlains
Pain Halm which enjoys an extensive
sale has met with great success in the
treatment of this disease Ono appli ¬

cation of Pain Balm will relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by its uso
Why sulfur when Pain Balm affords
such quick relief and costs but a trifle V

For sale by Lyno BrosCrabOrchurd

A Modern Novel

Chapter 1

The prettiest girl you ever saw
Chapter 2

The young man interviews her pa
Chapter 3

A wedding grand without n flaw
Chapter 4

An ontha teura lot of jaw
Chapter 5

Im going back home to my ma
Chapter 6

Her maiden name restored by law

For a Weak Digestion
No medicine can replace food but

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food It is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor to
the system but tho amount digested
and assimilated If troubled withI
a weak digestion dont fail to give
these Tablets a trial Ttmusundshavo
been benefltted by their use They
only cost a quarter For sale by Lyne
Bros Crab Orchard-

u a
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Go to The

NEW STORE
For HighClass Clothes for the young fellows Any
man large enough to ho called a man and not too old

to be carefulabout his appearance will find here in

this store the right clothes for him the right fit

style and price made by Wolf Clothing Mnuufactur

Co It is with great leasure that I sell and gtinran
ttee W C M C clothes which gives universal satis ¬

faction Wo invite everybody to come and inspect

our lino of goods Also n complete line of dry g-

oodsSAMROBINSOAZ
1Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY °

We Sell

WARRANTED PURE VINEGARS

Notlilnt Union iniuliol om piul iliiiKrnniUiiiiJilitinii i> plvan
lirlft tfititiiirt lri iiiiitiv oiftrml for xulitnit you Mioulil know that HKIN7
VINKOAIHroiiiilv with tin purr rOIIIIWKnr iviry Htiiti In tin talon
taut sorry country tin world Tluy nn not only strictly and nli olutilyrlyIgiIt00ntIttitlIlengltein
ones It bur whit piikilnit vnicuiii lNtlli rl front Kniln lliln purl malt
vlii nut vrJ from cimltiil linrlry

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

Red Bond 32278
I 24I T =lIIuIlnodMum of 121 trottir old 41 piucrs duurs of iU

In S U w nrodiirlnit Hlna mn of rrltuu
WllktH 211 14 Hitlpli Wllkis lWIa 4 Itlmr
lil tIIIltIllmhl loulse 2lillH lllo Wllkos
tIIII IlitlHtnri ll pours of Wnl nut
Hull SIM ll KliiKinoiKl Sui Motor 210 ll1st linn Kiiimlp Hlninof Aklilmrton Siill
laud Hond23llSTby Mninbrlno Hoy M-
II2Mlmof Iii Ins7hdulasofAllrrtmtt11-
lxtrrl5I Miliiui Mini rolcuum liv Mum
brlnolVinpltfist Kin of Hilly Ihiy 23114
dam of Tom IMiHli Y3 td Uiiin Nelly Mor
ton by Driico HH KIn of Uriuo 1rliuc
irtlll lllniKln22il4lutliiwSSS I 4 ilainn
of U In Sn Ithilain hIt nand WlmlflxHio

Itod lloiul In brat kl tin two iiniiUst
ains llvlnit Alltrton told Axtoll till that
of them iMlint by tho MIIIS of the uriiit joo
vIkusnlldout of till iliuiKlittr of Mnni

lirlno Hoy 221 Ho tins tin llnust lugs foot

niuli yo nnd U not iinly iv uorfrct trntUr
but n conch horse that ran win In any horse-
show 1int New York Horn Hhow In Hvp
triulxr ho won In every cliut ho was shown
and dofoatod MIIIU of the uraiHlent show
homo i tr In Miullson siunn IUd lioiiil
In not only n very hluh going horse hut U nwolRlitWo the

9

KroatosiKtalllonsIn AniKrkit to sum iH otl
and hltfli litopplin couch hares 5

Ills foiifornintlon Is that of n llratcliiM
dhow horse for Madron s iunro Oanlcn IHI

limn hortio of n grist deal of tins style
suliHtanco nnd lace

Ho U bound to slrv the popular horoo of
thrdyhnwingti oxtromo IHO< 1 slid no ¬pricesThethis hort0 Is the It hlulistoppliiK utiilllon

brttJIIIKhOllhllllllkl
Will niako lilt MiiMin of l ant Monnlotn

Fit rmltlIr Itauvlllii at J21 to Insures living
colt or JJiito linuroii living roll when thrvu
or nioro iiiiinn are brod

A K lirNDIKY Danville Ky

LaPorte Vehicles II
Honest Work Attractive Styles 111

Over 300 of these pleasure vehicles have been sold in Lincoln
count which is of itself evidence of their merits The follow ¬

lug list of representative citizens who are using LaPorto Vehicles
is made up irom memory there are many others to nil of
whom wo refer ns to evidence of the worth of this work

Preston Beck M S Baughman E P Woods
lion S Owsley Sr Jas H Baughman Robert WoodsWoodsJaslion M C
J B Paxton Col T P Hill Sam W Menefee
non R C Warren T W Brooks S J Embry Sr
Rowan ack Beazley E T PenceWaltonJj II
1 M Bruce Livery Robert Sims W W Withers
L R Hughes J K Hays
W P Grimes John VanArsd31t1I Lynn
J S Hocker Bank Presdt James J P Bailey
John Lynn L C W R Denham
Dr V IL OBannon Thos Dudderar A C Carman
Andrew Gooch Porter Robinsoa C Vanoy
Cicero Reynolds Sidney Dunbar H J Darst
J F

Full carload of these popular vehicles re ¬

cently received by E T Pence Co Agents
for Lincoln County
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